
d | notions. 
| meeting at each other's houses for the 

aculous : Shekinah. 

J | polislied i in manners. 

f we would use more this sc 

. cess, we ‘would tread oftener its 
in open way into the waiting and wel- 
; | coming heart of the Divine Father, 

with what refreshed and vigorous 
at ous. should we come forth to bear 

the burdens of our lives and to set 

strong hands to the tasks given us to 
: go Watchman. 

ee 

Testimony. for the Bible. 

Years ago thefe » was in ‘Boglwd a 

society of gentlemen, the most of 
whom were well educated and quite 

Unfortunately, 
| however, they hid imbibed infidel 

They were in the habit of 

« | purpose of making sport of the Bible 
a] od hardening one another in unbe- 

i of eelestial fig | lief, 

{ would thus be rid of a book that was 
| | hostile to their principles and disturb- 

f. Finally they resolved to burn 
the Bible with the idea that they 

| ing to their consciences. They set. 
| tled upon a certain day when the Bi- 

ble should be burned. A large fire 
was made ready, a Bible was laid cn 

a table near by, and a flowing bowl 
: was at hand to drink to its dirge. 

A young man was selected ‘among 
| thei number to execate their design. 

high birth, brilliantly en- 

plauses of his jolly ee he 
| approached the Bible, took it up and 
was walking slowly forward to cast it 

is | into the fire. Ashe did this he looked 

ten with death. And 
on which the Temple 

are q ivering in earthquake; 

hick veil, as by superbuman 
ized and rent from top to 

nd that most Holy Place, 

for so many centuries, is 

n for the common light and 
common gaze and entrance, | 
n the presence of that rent 

are to read these words of 

Ttisof such gracious Jisclosed 
is speaking. For through 

st we both have access by one 
; to the Father. It is the free, 

d access of the Gospel, and 
udy this word access, you 

ind it full of the most precious 
ing. It does not signify a mere 

poor liberty of approach—the chance 
5 in if you want to, but without 

sic of welcome and the cer: 

tainty of fatherly tavor. It means 
y introduction; the bringing in to 

It is access wreathed with 
re. Iti is the access of the boy 

ed from a long and dangerous. 
, to the father’s heart, and to 

roof-tree, and the hearthstone, 
hi family board, and the home- 

‘and turned pale. 

to the table, and laying down the 
Bible, he exclaimed, with firm empha- 

tian principles in her heart. 
pectedly her disease took a serious 
turn, and she was about to die. 

her father stood at her side, she look- 

‘about to die, 

at the book, when, suddenly he was 
seized with a convulsive trembling 

He then returned 

sis, “We will not burn that book till 

we get a efter.” Not long after this, 
the young man died. On his death- 
bed, he was led to deep repentance 
of his sins, and left evidence that he 
had received pardon, and a solid hope 
of future bliss, through the Book he 
‘had thought of destroying. 

It is said that Colovel Allen, an 

American who was noted for his infi- 

delity was one day called from his li 

brary to the bed of his sick daughter. 

Her pious mother had instilled Chris- 
Unex- 

As 

ed up to him and said: “Father, I am 
Shall I believe in the 

principles you have recommended, or 
shall I believe in what my mother has 
taught me?” He became greatly agi- 
tated; his chin quivered, while his 
whole body shook, and after waiting 
a few moments, he answered: “Be- 

35 | lieve ‘what your mother has taught 

ar Such testimonies as these, 
: | coming from men who had sought   1 with all ot th their in to dishelieve 

‘Baptist Publication 

ble. 

American Publication Society. 

d| ages and countries. 
| practiced infant baptism, but admit-_ 
ted that it was not instituted by | 

| Christ nor practiced by the primitive | 

  

  

  

. pil; bers ol other regular churches of like 

  
; Immersion is the act commanded, | 

| and the only act which all Christian 
denominations acknowledge to be 
valid baptism. Upon this they all 
agree; and if they would all practice | 

what all acknowledge to be valid bap- 
tism, Christians would then be united 
as to the act or mode of baptism. 
They cannot unite on any other mode; 

they ought not to unite on any other, 

for in doing so, they would set aside 

the command of Christ. : 
Immersion is the act which Christ 

| commanded. The word baptize, bap- 
tizo in Greek, the language in which 
the inspired record was written, 

| means to immerse, dip, plunge, sub- | 

merge, overwhelm; and it never 
means to sprinkle, or pour, or touch 
with the wet finger, or anything of the 

kind. 
‘The inspired writers used the Greek 

word Japlizo when they spoke of the 

act, They never used the word ran 

fiz, to sprinkle, in speaking of bap- 

tism, nor ¢kee, to pour; nor Rathariso, | 

to purify; nor Aagiase, to consecrate, 
nor enkainizo, to dedicate, and hence 
they did not mean any of these acts; 

immerse. I have examined the 

meaning of this word daptizo, as it is 

Lexicons, Thirty-two of these Lex. 
icons were quoted by me and their 
definition given in my “Manual of 
Baptism" issued by the American 

Society over 
Since that time I twenty years ago. 

without exception define the word 
baptize, as meaning to dip, plunge, 

immerse, or words of like import, and 
not one of . them says it means to 
sprinkle or pour. The only one 
which ever gave fo pour upon as a 
meaning, in the first edition, Liddell 

and Scott, expunged it in their sec- 
ond edition as untrue and inadmissi- 

It would be easy to quote more 
than an hundred of the best and most 
learned authorities in different denom- 
inations, ages, and countries, testify- 

ing as I have stated as to the mean- 

ing of the word, and as to the prac- 
tice of immersion by the primitive 

churches, and its continuance for 
ages following. These are given at 
large in my “Manual of Baptism” re 
ferred to above. The passages of 

scripture which describe baptism, 
clearly show that it was immersion. 
These are quoted in my little tract, 

“A Bible-reading on Baptism,” by the 

The persons to be baptized are true 
penitent believers, or regenerate per- 
sons; not infant children, nor even 

adults who expect to be forgiven and 
regenerated by being baptized. 
Adults must “bring forth fruits meet 

for repentance,” “die to sin and be- 
come alive unto Christ,” before they 
are baptized. 

The baptism of infants was not 
commanded by Christ, nor practiced 
by the apostles. In proof of this I 

| might quote Neander, Mosheim, Lu- | 
, | ther, Erasmus, De La Roque, Venema, | 
 Grotius and forty other learned au 
thorities, of various denominations, 

Mary of them 

churches. 
The essentials of the Lord's Supper 

are not the places, nor the time of 
| day, nor the frequency. These are 
| not specified by command; but real 
| bread and real wine are essential; no 

| substitute of sweetened water or log- 
wood and whiskey is to be allowed. 
|The bread must be eaten and the 
wine ‘must be drunk, for these acts,   

but they always used daptrizo, meaning | 

to 

defined in more than. forty Greek | 

tions of men, 
‘sess the rcquisite graces and qualifi- 

ave examined the definitions of nine |’ 

‘other Greek Lexicons, and all of them 

x ORDINANCES, 

These are. outward ordinancs 

vai part or religion, why need 1 care 
or the outward ordinances?” If 
fo thought enough of them to com: 
mand them, we should think enough 
of them to obey them. The most 

spiritual being in the universe ap- 
pointed them. Are you too spiritual 
to keep them? Are you more spir- 
itual than Christ? More orthodox 

than the Bible? Jesus said, “If ye 
love me keep my commandments.” 
“Ye are my friends it ye do whatso- | 

ever | commard you.” . Says another, 

“These are not saving ordinances, why 
need I keep them?’ Do you wish to 
neglect Christ's commands except 
those you are obliged to keepin or- 

der to escape hell and reach heaven? 

Do you not love to obey him? If not, 
you do not love him, and you need to 
repent and be converted, 

Keep the ordinances as Christ gave 
ther, 

1. Sets forth clearly and impress- 
ively the great gospel truths, 

2. It prevents the comuption and 

ruin of the Church. 

3. It helps the true believer in his 
Christian li'e by the ‘consciousness of 
joyful obedience. 

4. It honors Christ aid holds him | 

up as the only Savior. 

3. It prevents the perversion of the 
gospel ard throws away the tradi- 

Be sure first to pos- 

cations for the ordinances, and then 

be sure to keep them as Christ deliv- 
ered them. —Central tral Bapiist 

“Revivals aad dad Missions, 

Is there a selfi h b clemont] in revivals? 

The question sounds almost harsh; 

yet we are impressed ‘that it needs to 
be asked and answered. It is sug- 
gested by what we believe to be the 

fact, that during what is termed the 

season of revivals, contributions from 
churches to the various mission treas- 
uries are apt to be especially slow 

and limited in amount. ‘Take an ey. 

ample or two. For the. month of 

February the amount of gifts to the 

Home Mission treasury from one of 
our largest Western States, and that 

in which numerically the denomina- 
tion is stronger than in dny other, 

with the exception perhaps of one, 

was less than a hundred dollars. A | 
communication under our eye from 
another large and rich State shows 

that to one of the women’s treasuries 
the contributions for the same month 
had tallen short of six dollars. In 

still another the salary received by a 

| general missionary assigned to a very 
interesting district in the State, for 
the quarter following the meeting of 

the State anniversaries, had been only 
fifteen dollars. Do instances like 
these go to show that during the time 
when pastors and churches are think- 

ing of revivals, praying for them, and 
perhaps enjoying them, the thought, 
sympathy, effort, consecration is all 
limited to the home field? Is there, 
then, an element of selfishness, even 
in that which by itself is so much a 
cause for rejoicing? 
“One can easily see how whatiwed 

speak of may come ‘about simply 

through lack of consideration and 
watchfulness. The development of 

that sort of interest which we denom- 
inate “a revival,” requires on the part 
of those directly engaged in the work 
unusual concentration, alike of 
thought, of prayer, and of endeavor. 
This we all know, right well. As the 
‘work progresses, there is growing oc- | 

casion, in some sense, for this. sort of 

concentration, Communities stirred 

by the Spirit of God, sanctua- 
ries thronged by interested listeners 
amongst whom cases “of anxious in- 

qQuiry are every night developed, con-. 
verts ‘multiplying, and each needing 

ed | to be cared for, encouraged, instruct. 
st ed,—these things lay upon the Lord's 

ejve People i Such placer a heavy sense of   

participate a Paul, Timothy and. othe such 
ers evidently did in visiting different | ex 
places, Baptized members of disor: | a 

TL derly churches should not partake; | w 
¢ | mor baptized persons who have been t 

conduct. For a fuller discussion of { 
this matter see a little work by the| 

entitled “Some Inquiries about 

  

  

All the same, 
I our tnliveg human nature that | 
here may come in the 
tone of it might startle us if | 

te to hear it from the lips of 
aster himself~“This ought ye 
Some and not to leave the 

  

| the most remarkable 

' Teturn to it as soon as possible. 

3 THE IMPORTANCE OF KEEPING THIN & 

with work in America more than wit 
‘work in India or China. ‘That little 
chureh away on our home frontier, or 
this struggling one near at hand, try- 
ing with all its strength to master 
conditions of enfeeblement and dis- 
couragement which have kept it down 
and threatened its very life,—these 
are committed to us in charge, if not 
equally with that of our own personal 
membership, still in such a way that 
we must be careful not to forget the 
one in our zeal for the prosperity and 
power of the other. The Christiani- 
ty of our time surely ought nat to be 
of that restricted kind which “begins 
at home,” and stays there. It surely 
ought to be of such a spirit that in 
proportion as a blessing comes upon 
the home field remembrance shall be 
quickened of the many other fields 
into which we are by the nature of 
thie case brought into these relations 
of fellowship and help. We should 
remember that a kind of selfishness, 
sure to be unpleasing to the Lord of 
all, may grow up even amidst the 
consecration, the devotion, the joy 
and the thankfulness of our home 
harvesting, and while we rejoice in 
the sense of having been made instru- 
ments of blessing to these souls close 
at hand, there may be a deep and la- 
mentable fault in us, that we forget 
the missionary on the foreign field or 
the Bome field, or those buidened 
brethren charged with missionary ad: 
migigteation, who so often know not 

way to turn for resources, or in 

NE to refuse the call for more 

laborers in every part of the world. 

Let no one imagine that a seeming 
pause in the progress of revival work 

to urge some missionary cause or 
take some missionary collection will 

hinder the interest or harm any seek- 

ing soul. It ‘will do the young con- 

verts no harm to He reminded in the 

midst of their new-found joy, into 

what a broad field of Christian ser- 

vice they are entering, It will not 
lessen, but kindle with fresh fuel, the 
Christian zeal of the church in work 

at home, to bring for the work abroad 

some offering out of the fullness of 
their sense of the Lord's great mercy 

to them. Meantime it is simply giv- 
ing attention to a duty, and both pas- 

tor and church, and all concerned, 

may be well sure that they will not 
be allowed to suffer, in any way, in 

any spiritual interest, if they attend 
to this duty faithfully and in its sea- 

son. Will not the brethren think 

upon these things? Will they allow 
it to be that a revival season, one of 

in many years, 

shall leave the Baptists of America 

with the sorrowful and shameful rec- 
ord, that the missionary year perhaps 
most fruitful in all their history has 

been that in which the Lord's treas- 

ury has been left to suffer most in the 

paralysis of crippling debts?— Stand- 
ard. . 

merrier Apion 

An Unsettled Question. 

a find an article in your paper, 
2 “oy #885, written by Rev. J. L. 

Lower, in which he disputes the use 

of fermented wine at the communion 
table of the Lord and his apostles. 

If so, when did our church fall into 
such evil practice? [I wish the Rev. 
J. L. Lower, or some one, to answer 
whether it was fermented or unfer- 
mented juice of the vine. If the fer- 
mented, I hope the brother will try to 
convert those brethren over whom the 
smell or taste causes to fall. Now, as 
to those whom the smell or taste is so 
offensive, I do not know what to say; 

I am an old Baptist, and never heard 
of such before.. But if it was the fer- 

‘mented juice of the grape I think 

they would be excused if they com- 
muted not at all, far better than to 
substitute something else for an em- | 
blem, for if we substitute for conven- 
ience we may, as others have done, 
sprinkle for baptism; but if it was the | 
unfermented juice of the grape let us 

: W. D. McWirLrams, 
 Montoesille, Ala. 
He sty 

4 feel as # God had, by giving the   pearl ior two springs in the 

aceite taf to be put in charge | SA$100%. 
ge Herring, lives in Somerville, and I} 

‘turned to 

‘hame to Danville, in Motgan county, 

trip lo that place; and one special ol 
ject 1 had. was, to visit Bro. Wm 

  
understocd that brethren desired to 
build a Baptist church there, though 
there are not many Baptists in or 
near the town. Central points ought | 
to be occupied by our churches, even 

sacrifice and effort, This locality is 
regarded as healthful, and I met with 
one gentleman quite advanced in life, 
who had lived in Somerville for near- 
ly fifty years. On our return I 
preached again in Danville, on Mon. 

| day night, 
On the following Saturday I re- 

Danville, and preached 
there at night. After preaching again 
on Sunday forenoon, Feb. 8th, I as. 
sisted the pastor, Bro. Adams, in or- 
daining two deacons,—good and sub- 
stantial men,—for the little church 
recently organized at Danville. After 
preaching again at night, I joined the 
pastor in administering the Lords 
supper to the brethren and sisters as- 

sembled. The pastorate of this 

church, with monthly preaching, is the 

home work of Bro. Adams, in his em- 
ployment as one of the three mission- 
aries of the. Muscle Shoals Associa- 
tion. He is building for himself a 
residence in Danville, so that he will 

soon have a material home, in a house 

made with Zands, his home as well as 

others, while he has also a home in 

the hearts of his brethren. Something 

has occasionally been said in the Av- 
ABAMA Baptist in favor of the efforts 
of ministers to provide themselves 

derive a portion of their support in 
future years. I am glad that Bro. 
Adams has been to some extent kind- 
ly favored in this respect, and I hope 
that he may be still further aided in 

making that home for his interesting 
family all that may be desirable. 

On the following Saturday, a cold 
morning, followed by hard rain, I 

went a few miles into the country to 

fill an appointment, and gave “a por- 

tion to seven,” but not “also to eiglit,"” 
(Eccl, 11:2.) for the eighth didn't get 
there. I once heard or read of a preach: 

er's delivering a discourse to one, 

many centuries after Philip preached 

to a like number, preaching Jesus,and 

of course preaching immersion. We 

learn that such was the success of this 
wonderful effort of Philip, on that 

wonderful subject, that having imme- 

diately gone down into the water he 

immersed his whole congregation. 

On the first Sunday of March—a 

rainy morning—I rode eight miles in 

the country to visit Bro. Allen G. 
Owen, one of the oldest and best citi- 
zens of our community. He formerly 
lived at Courtland,and was one of the 

very few Baptists of .that place, but 
for the last few years his home was in 

Moulton. On account of rapidly de- 

cling health, he resigned his office of 

Register in Chancery. I left him in 
the afternoon with some little hope of 

his improving, but the next morning 

his happy spirit took its homeward 
flight to heaven. The most of his 
family were with him in his sickness, 
but his death is sad news to one of 

his children, Mrs. Durrett, who is far 
away in Texas. On Wednesday, the 

4th day of March, at about 1 o'clock, 
—the véry hour when excited, surg- 

ing multitudes were concentrating at 
the national capital,—we consigned 

the mortal remains of our lamented 

brother to their narrow house, in the 

family burying ground, near Moulton. 
On the evening of the same day, I of- 
ficiated in our church in Moulton, in 

the marriage of Bro. Robert A. Kirk- 

land and Miss Mollie E. Masterson, 
and took part in the wedding supper. 

It was the first time that I ever at- 

tended on two such dissimilar ogca- 

sions in the same day, 
On the second Sunday of March, 

and the day before, by special request | 

I visited Town Creek church, eight | se 

miles west of Moulton, preaching on 

in the, ordination of Bro. Henry W. 

| Melton to the Gospel ministry, I ask- 

“ed the candidate, on prominent points 

: of doctrine, but few questions, since | ; 

all were satisfied with the soundness 

of his views. Bro. R.S. Wear, the   pastor of the church, led in the pray- 

On \ Friday, rt i went from] ne 

and preached there that night. Onl. 
Saturday, Bro, 8, R. C. Adams and 1] & = 
went through Hartsell to Somerville, | 7" 
the county seat. This wis my first   

  

if it should cost more than usual of | 

with" permanent homes, from which to 1 

to be held. 

both days; and on Sunday I assisted 

Mar. Lyon, 
moms i A nt 

A Profitable aift. 

Some weeks ago a young lady of 
Mississippi, Miss Hallie A. Barbour, 
presented the Newberne Baptist 
church, through Mrs. M. P, Croom, 
with an exquisitely handsome pin- 
cushion. It is made of zephyr, with 
variegated colors, beaatifully blended | 
and embossed, and is very large. 
What to do with it or how to realize 
a profit out of it, and thus give ex- 
pression of our gratitude to the kind 
donor, no one knew. Raffling was 
proposed, but this was rejected as 
gambling, and unworthy the noble 
sentiment that prompted its giving, 

a 25 cent subscription and thus buy | 
the cushion from the church and then 
donate it to some other benevolent 
object. The sum of $10 was speedi- 
ly raised, which bought the cushion 
and completed the sum needed to 
paint the church. The lovely object 
now goes as a present to/the Demop- 
olis church, there, we trast, to per- 
form a mission of generosity and 
blessing for that noble band similar 
to the one it wrought for us. 

The ladies take this opportunity of 
returning thanks to Miss Barbour for 
this token of regard, and express the 
hope that the blessing it brought us 
is but the foreshadowing of greater 
things awaiting its destiny in future, 
May its visits _be swift, precious and 
numerous.' GSA 

Dear Baptist: At a meeting of the 
Sabbath-school Committee of the 
Montgomery Association it was de- 
cided to hold a Sunday-school mass 
meeting for the Association at large, 
and unless the time and place is 
changed hereafter, it will be held with 

Bethany church the sth Sunday in 
August. It was also determined to 

hold a mass meeting in each district 
of the Association, the time and place 

to be left to tae diitrict committee- 
men. The mass meeting for the 
third district will be held with Ramah 
church the second Sunday. in July. 
Of course these appointments are 
subject to the approval of the churches 
with whom the meetings are proposed 

In compliance with a re- 
quest from the committee Bro. F, C. 
Waite proposes to get up a map for 

the Montgomery Association, show- 

ing the location of the different 

in his work I reiterate his request, 
that the church clerks will let him | 
know the section, township and range 
on which the church buildings are lo- 
cated, Such a map will be of great | 

benefit to the Association and I hope 

Waite's request is promptly complied 
with, It is proper to state that this 

communication is written at the re- 
quest of the committee, who wish the 
Sunday-school workers of the Mont- 

gomery Association to know the plan 

of work proposed, and to be ready to 
contribute their part to the success of 

the meetings, o 
W. B. DAviDsoN. 

Montgomery, March 16. 
re A eis 

There was good common sense as 
well as sound Christian philosophy in 

Mr. Moody's reply to the Milwaukee 
man who asked him if he bad grace 
enough to be burned at the stake, He 
replied, “No, sir!” He inquired, 

“Don't you wish you had?’ “No, 
sir! I don't need it. AllI want 

is grace enough to live in Milwaukee 

three days and hold a convention.” 

Many Christians wrong themselves 

have not grace, enough to go through 

the severe tests to which others have 
been called, yet are at rest as regards 

their preparation for the present. 

cag thy day so shall thy strength 
be.” 

iN Sten 

ing human nature as   
| corded. 

churches, and in ¢ rder to assist him | 

the churches will see to it that Bro. | 

and others because they fear they | 

‘They are not satisfied with the prom- | 

Men who are. continually i denounc a 

: 

ter. There are men who would trick 

press the orphan and perish the poor; 

they are about Melchisidec. 
The grey dawn of the patriarchal 

age reveals to us no more magestic 
and significant figure than Melchisi- 
dec, King of Salem, and “priest of 
the most high God.” In Genesis 14 

most kingly form, clad in priestly 
robes, with hands uplifted to bless the 
father of the faithful and friend of 
God. Abraham bows before this 

The final plan adopted was to get up  king-priest, and presents him with the 
tithes of all his spoils. Then, the vis- 
ion vanishes for about a thousand 

years. After a thousand years the 

name again, Psalm 110, “Thou art a 
priest forever after the order of Mel- 

chisidec.” 

Again about a thousand years pass, 
and once more, the writer of the 
Epistle to the Hebrews takes up the 
subject of this mysterious personage. 
These short passages of Scripture fur- 
nish us all the history we have of this 
distinguished character. 
Who was Melchisedec? Jewish tra- 

dition makes him Shem. The Mel- 
chisedecians assert that he was “an 
incarnation of the Holy Spirit.” Oth 
ers say he was an angel. Some oir. 

Son of God. 

He was a great Canasnitish king 
and priest. He was contemporary 
with Abraham, and a real personage. 

Jerusalem. For anciently, Jerusalem 
was called Salem, and is so named in 

Psalm 76. His name signifies “King 

of righteousness, also, King of Salem, 
which is King of peace.’ 

means hat his genealogy was not re- 
“Without descent” means 

that his pedigree was not registered. 

nor end of life,” means that the time 
of his birth and death was not re- 
corded. All these expressions mean 
that his genealogy was not strictly 
counted, reckoned up and given to the 

| world, like that of other priests and 
patriarchs who were types of Christ. 

from another, nor did it descend from 

him to another. 

cessor nor successor in office, hence, 

perpetual priest. 

And Christ was a priest and ing 

after the style and order of Melchis- 

order of priesthood than that of 
Aaron. Christ, as man, was without 
father; as God, without mother; for 

ning of days, nor end of life.” He 

y eto 
die for this noble, illustrious charac- 

but, bow anxious, oh! how anxious 

His residence, Salem, was no doubt 

~ “Without father, without mother,” 

“Having neither beginning of days, 

His office did not descend to him 

‘He had no prede- 

Divinity is without father or mother, 
As God, Christ had “neither begin- 

you in a trade, rob the widow, op- 

he suddenly appears before us ina 

voice of inspiration takes up this 

that he was a manifestation of the - 

- 

he “abideth a priest continually '—g 

edec. A different style and higher 

had no predecessor in office, and will 

continually, forever, that is, until the 
end of his mediatorial work and reign. 

be no succession of priests. This 
nullifies the pretensions of the Roman 
pontiff, and proves the whole tobea 
tissue of imposture. 

“There is, and must always remain, 

king priest. But no doubt Moses 
withheld further information concern: 

As Christ is priest forever there can 

much obscurity in the history of a : 

have no successor. He abides a priest 

ing bim, for the express purpose of 
making him a fitter and more efficient 
type of Christ. 

We learn from this. brief narative, 
that Melchisedec’ s priesthood was of 
the highest” order of any which any 
man on earth was ever connected.    



is the policy for us all 
n be done when we are 

Despair is not only the 
or of failure, but a reflec. 
God of Providence. If 

general ig school 
few could afford, are 

¢ the leaves of the forest 
it athe reach of | 

shelves of every 
man of commonest means. 

This is alone true of - modern, 

1 even of ancient works. Newspa- 
Ty to the fireside of every 

: acts and doings, the 
ghts and researches, of the men 

and influence in every de- 
nt of human astivity. There | is 

n pied before us. 

one resource,—we must, if we 
and select the choice tithits 

| ——— ~read the men of 
ie sentiment in 

Ww, and pastor of the Second 
: Baptist Church, Richmond, Va, She 
{died March 16th, in the prime of life, 
We ‘greatly sympathize with our 
brother in this sore affliction, and 
pray that God may abundantly com- 
fort him in his sorrow. 

The gracious work is still going on 
| with the Palmetto church. Last night, 

cold as it was, our house was crowded, 

{ and three joyful converts were bap. 
| tized—making in all eleven during 
the meeting thus far. As a church 
we are going on with the meeting 

| alone, and the Lord is working with 
us and greatly reviving us. To him | 
be the glory - J. B. Hamberlin, Mo 

First Baptist church, NE with the 
Large congregations attend on his 

| preaching, and several have been re. 
| ceived for baptism. He is expecting 
soon to hold a series of meetings, in 

| which he will be assisted by his broth. 

more, who is one of the best and most 
successful evangelists in the United 
States. 

Rev. C. E. W. Dobbs, D. D, of 
Madison, Ind, has accepted a very 

hearty call to the Baptist church at 
Columbus, Miss. This is one of our 
best Southern churches, and Dr. 
Dobbs, though for a few years living 
north of the Ohio river, is one of our 
best Southern preachers. We are glad 
be is coming home, and congratulate 
him and the church. Now the thing 
will be complete if the Doctor, who is 
a most gifted writer, will occasionally 
furnish an article to the Arapama 

1 Barris. 
msi pp A» 

Scraps From Vox. 
——— 

“Evangelism is the right arm of the 

pA 

| church,” says the Christian Union. 

Jeg should ‘not be unrecognized and 

| should be licensed, as we say of the 
ministry, and ordained. It should be 

high pitched, but on the key of daily 
life, Moreover, the business should 
‘not be hurried into a week or two, 
exhausting the churches, causing a re- 
‘action and subsequent neglect, The 
chatch should bé, as John Wesley 
said of Methodism, ‘all at it, and al- 
ways at it!" The result will be an im- 
mensely increased working power 
among church members, a healthful 
stimulus to the- pulpit, a gradual ad- 
vancement, in fact, of the whole 

There is food for thought } in these 
words. Such “evangelism” would 

churches, as it is not only sanctioned, 
but ordained, by God. “He gave 
some prophets and some evangelists,” 

“I congratulate you on the number 

said a neighboring brother to a pastor 
just after “a season of ingathering” 

| during the visit of an evangelist. The 
pastor grew serious, but said nothing. 
“Quite a number were ‘converted, 

| were there not?" inquired the brother. 
¥ "Well, yes,” said the pastor, seriously, 

“but I have been thinking it would be 
well {or Bro, —— (the, evangelist) to 

fi come back and keep them conperted. ” 
There's the difficulty; the “con- 

| verts’" are often of such sort that it is 
mes | hard to keep them converted; and 

| then re-action in the church, alter a 
season of high. -pressure “revivalism” 

| often begets “neglect.” The only pro- 
tection against such evils is atrue 
“evangelism” “maintained as a steady 
force,” and a live church “all at it,   ad 2lways at MET Now, can't. we 

rv, up their wages like « sponge, and 

guished citizens of 

  
a eminence in- his Sroleaman, 

er, Rev. H. M. Wharton, of Balti. 

sporadic, still less spasmodic;it should | 
jbegut on a permanent footing; it 

maintained as a steady force, not too | 

church and permanent help for the 

We nave | masses,” 

certainly be sanctioned by all the 

of converts added to your church,” | 

grows rich on their poverty, 
fers to throw a ruddy light into the 
home, and no sooner has it fallen full | 

upon the hearthstone than it proves 
to be the red light of hell! 

re A 
On Monday Dr. W. W, Wilkerson, 

one of the most useful and hatin 

Mo~tgomery, and expecta to make it 
his future home, Since his intention 
to leave us was made known-—-about | 
a week ago—the public expressions 
of regret have been extraordinary. 

Ong People. have been ind He! oer have committed themselves to 
| the theory that there has been an un. 

a financier of great capacity and 
success, and withal a model Christian 
gentleman, unselfish, ‘unpretending, 
modest, benevolent, amiable, heroic, 

patriotic and self. -sacrificing?” 
Truly there are very few such men, 

and great is the loss of our cormmuni- 
ty. Montgomery deserves morc than 
ordinary congratulations on the ac- 

quisition of a citizen of so much pub- 
lic spirit, of such high moral charac- 
ter—a man of superior wisdom, a 
physician of eminent success and 
popularity—a surgeon in the Confed- 
erate army during the entire war, a 
director of important enterprises, the | 

president of the Board of Trustees of 

Howard College, a most useful mem- 
ber of the Judson Board, and of the 
Home Mission Board, and the busi 

ness founder of the ALasanma Barris 

His character and works mark him 
as an extraordinary man. In his pro- 
fession he has pever relied upon any 

metetricious demonstrations, but has 
ever been a laborious student of his 
profession, and has secured a large 
practice by skill, fidelity, refined 

modesty and natural ‘tenderness and 
goodness of heart. 

As president of the Board of Trus- 
tees of Howard College, he has been 

prominent in a policy of finances, 
government and instruction, which 
has achieved results almost unprece- 

dented under similar circumstances. 
As a trustee of the Judson, his sug. 
gestions of lines of policy Mave led 
to fortunate results. It wad the 
adoption of a motion introduced by 
him that the debt. long standing | 
against the Home Mission Board was 

discharged and a successful financial 
plan inaugurated in one of the most 
important departments of work. The 
inauguration and early success of the 
ALABAMA BAPTIST were committed 
to his care; and to his business ca- | 
pacity and to the editorial ability of 

reputation of that influential paper 
from its earliest days. 

Dr, Wilkerson is now in the prime 
of life; and the great things he bas 
done in the morning of his days are 

only an earnest of what may be ex- 
pected of him in the meridian of his 
uselulness.— Marion Standard, 

i AAI iin 

Ordination of Deacons, 

On Saturday, March 218, a pres- 
bytery for the purpose of. ordaining 
to the deaconship brethren J. A. 
Bates and J. S, Poole ‘met at Bethesda 
church, Autauga county, After an 
excellent sermon by the venerable 
Elder A. Andrews, from the 23rd 
Psalm, “The Lord is my shepherd, 1 
shall not want,” Elders J. R. Cald- 
well, A. Andrews and J. H. Ray 
formed the presbytery. Elder ]..R. 
Caldwell was appointed Moderator, 
Elder J. H. Ray interrogated the 

| ¢hurch through Bro. Hedry Poole, as 
to the qualific at [ the candidates.   

™ Ac 1 a a m. on iol Sup 
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| article which I enclose; 
{in the interest of the “whole truth” 

1 sion. 

the “heretical” 

churches. 
; task of tracing an outward succession 

at a score of points, 
| to find in any one century alter the 

however, certain editorial utterances 
on “Churgh Succession” attracted my 

. attention, and 
ad my admiration for their style and 

spirit, they compelled my dissent from | 
the theory they advocated. That 

_| there is “another side” to this (ques. 
| ton you are doubtless ready to admit, 

while they commanded 

and a side which is coming more and 
more into notice as exacter methods | 
of historical resiéarch and exegetical | 
study obtain. That “other side” has 
been ably represented very lately by 
the Examiner of New York, in the 

I trust that! 

you will give it a place in your col-| 
Hone, 

Yours in the love of truth, 
Yom 

THE BAPTIST SUCCESSION DELUSION, 
The Baptist papers of the South. 

"interrupted succession of Baptist 
pohurches from the days of the Apas 
les until now. This is a ‘theory that 

| has great attractions for men of a cer. 
tain type of mind, and desperate at- 
tempts are made from time to time to 
make out ‘the details of the succes 

| In order to do this it has been 
necessary to claim as Baptists most of 

sects that are men. 
tioned in ancient and mediaeval 
church history, down to the Refor- 
mation period, from which a succes 
sion is easily enough traced. 

This theory of church succession 
has not grown out of the study of his- 
tory, but out ol the exigencies of the 
so-called "Land markism,"” 

recognized by a section of our South. 
ern brethren. The essence of this 
theory is that nobody is to be récog. 
ized as baptized unless the ordinance 

was administered by a mimster regu 

larly baptized. To make his baptisin 
regular, hie inast have been himself bap 
tized by a regularly baptised minister, 
and 30 on back to the Apostles, But in 

| order to establish this claim of regu- 
lar baptisms, it is evident that there 
must been a succession of 
charches administering baptism on 
this principle from the days of the 
Apostles to our own, If this were 
not the case, no man living could feel 
sure that he had been properly bap- 
tized, on the Landmark theory. Since 
a Baptist succession is needed to 
round out a theory, thefe must have 
been such a succession, The logic is 
beautifully sitaple, and if any obsti. 
‘nate facts get in the way so much the 
‘worse for them, 

There is not a single Baptist living, 
who has given sufficient attention to 
the study of Baptist history to be in 

have 

‘any sense an authority, who holds this 
succession theory. In none of our 
Baptist Seminaries is there a Chair of 
History whose occupant would ven- 
ture to teach it. By every competent 
scholar it is scouted as the sheerest 

a | nonsense, unconfirmed by a shadow | the lamented Rev. Dr, Winkler were bof evidence. . Y 2 shagow 
due the firm foundation and brilliant | 

No Baptist historiar, 
save one, has ever attempted serious- 
ly to trace out the succession, and the 
History of Orchard is absolutely 
worthless because he has done so. 

There is but one testimony from 
those who are competent to speak on 

this subject, and that is that the his- 

torical succession of the Baptist 
charches of to-day cannot be traced 
further back than a century before 

the Reformation, if so far as that,, 

Macaulay has exercised his unri- 

valled powers of ridicule to show the 

absurdity of the theory of Apostolic 

succession held by the High Church. 
men of the English church, and 
adopted from them by the Episco- 
palians of this country. But that 
theory is reason itself compared with 
the theory of a baptismal succession 
such as is held by the “Landmarkers.” 
The Apostoliq succession theory fails 

at only one point; it is impossible to, 
show. that the Apostles ordained bish- 

ops as their successors in the early 
Bat grant that, and the 

ut Baptismal succession fails 
It is impossible 

second bodies holding principles that 
yw | would be accepted as orthodox by 
ji | the Baptists of to day, and equally 

- | impossible to show any bond of con-   nection between the various bodies | 
from century to century that are 
claimed as Baptists by the advocates 
of the succession theory. 
~The only succession believed i in by 

1 Baptist scholars who know the facts | a o 

is a succession of pencils. C 

which is 
| the only orthodox Baptist doctrine 

i 

ble § in any case, : 

“This do in ‘Remembrance of Mo." 
Luke 22 22:19. 

Wo West: Some ime 250 you 
published a sermon on the Lord's 

Supper from the above text, preached 

Sam Freeman. 1 am sure it is the 
best sermon on that subject I have 
ever seen. It is logical, clear, con: 
elusive, convincing, snd meets fully 
the array of prejudices entertained by 
uwinformed minds against the posi 

| tion as held - and. practiced by Ameri. 
| can Baptists. 

Boon after its publication it was 
suggested that you publish it in trac 

You consented to do so if a sufficient 
“amount would be raised to justify you 

your proposition, and remembering 

in my hand $2.50 for that purpose. 
| This amount added to $2.50 from an- 
other source makes $5.00, which I 
hold subject to your order as soon 
as you decide to give us the tracts 

There is a wide spread necessity 
for the enterprise. Just such an ex 
position of the communion question 
as that sermon gives is needed every. 
where, Many of our own people 
need to be more thoroughly educated 
on the subject, while our Pedo baptist 
friends need the very light which that 
sermon gives in full. Let our sisters 
elsewhere take up the enterprise and 
imitate our sister here. Let them 
make up small amounts and forward 
to you and get in return tracts for 
distribution, either by sale or gift, as 

proper. Thereby they 

effectual agents for 

P. C. Drew, 

they may see 

may 

good, 

McKinley 

become 

* An 

Home and Foreign Missions, 

The question suggested by Bro. 
Riley will probably press its way to 
the front. He is hardly mistaken in 
the opinion that quite a number of 
brethren think it unwise policy to 
barden our State Secretary with the 
duty of making collections for the 
boards of the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention. However it may have come, 
the fact, painful and solemn, now to 
be met, is, that the Convention meets 

-garly in May, and: a shamefully small 
| amount has been contributed to its 

treasuries by our churches. Our 
boards command our confidence and 
sympathy more than ever by the re- 
newed wisdom and Christlike zeal 
which have marked their work. 

God calls us more, directly and ur- 
gently by the larger apportuaities and 
more glorious successes with which 
he endorses our efforts. : 

The almost universal agitation of 
the nations, threatening human peace 
and life; and the consequent intensi- 

fying 'of human passions, full of new 
difficulties for all Christian enterprise, 
emphasize our responsibility. Surely 
the passion for souls and zeal for 

Christ animating all the thousands of 
Alabama Baptists will refuse to be 

represented by 81,500.00. 
~ Brethren, pastors, deacons, some- 
body everywhere, let us fall in with 

Bro. R.’s request, and see to it, that 
every congregation of Baptists within 

the borders of our State hear of this 
| matter and- have the opportunity to 

contribute something to the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards before the 
first Sabbath in May, and that the 
amounts collected, small or great, are 

forwarded immediately to Bro, Bailey. 
I know that the time is now short, 

and that to do this will call for some 
setting aside of local methods, and 
some disturbance of other plans here 
and there, but the occasion fully jas- 
tifies all this, Our Boards have gone 
forward confiding in our: hearts and 

hands, at our bidding. And now, men 
{ana women in China and Afsica and | pe 

Italy and Brazil and Mexico, and in 
the fields of out own country, call- 
ing for greatest self denial, and offer. 
ing the least local sympathy, men 
and women of whom the world is 
not worthy, are likely to be in want. 
Many of us will meet with oar 

churches only once before the first of 
May. Iam glad to write as one of the 
multitude o of Ehret Tin bum. 

atw nts, u Svery | 
_ of ps , make a collection   

the more so in 
view of the flimsiness of the theory | 
whose acc: prance is demanded on |b 

| pain of being branded unorthodox. | 

‘some yeirs ago by the lamented Dr, | 

form for more extensive circulation, 

in doing the work. . Miss Lucy An. | 
derson, of the McKinley church, read | 

‘the merits of the sermon, has placed | 

“ville. recently. 
Hogs are dying with cholera in 

East Perry county. 
A Democratic negro died near In: 

dian creek recently, ; 
W. M. Jones, of Athens, recently | 

fell and broke an arm. 
The county jail at Blountsville was 

burned on the 24th ult, 

The Baptist church at Heflin was 
dedicated a few days ago. 

Commissioners Court will be held 
in Wetampka a the 6th inst, 

It is said that half the population 
of Anniston are Georgians, 

Montgomery is stirred up on her 
approaching municipal election. 

Measles and whooping cough are 
among the children of Talladega. 

A negro named Robt, Keel sscap- 
ed from the Linden jail recently, 
The Episcopal convention will be 

held in Greeusboro on the 6th of May. 
The question of a telephone from 

Marion to Uniontown 18 being agita- 
ted, 

Several tusuccessfal attempts at 
robbery have been made in Anniston 
recently. 

Major W. W, Wallace, of Harpers- 
ville, lost four cows tecently from 
eating ivy. 

Tuskaloosa is preparing to have 
her streets sprinkled during the com 
ing summer, : 

Montgomery has a base ball organ- 
ization with a stock of three thou- 

sand dollars, 

A negro boy near Eufaula had a 
hand and arm badly cut and mangled | 
in an oat cutter, 

Elmore county bas a citizen who is 
ninety and one-half years old who is 
als and hearty, 

L. H. Grubbs, editor of the Deca- | 
tur News, has been appointed post- 
master at Decatur, 

“The Alabama Press Association 
will leave Talladega on the gth inst 
for the Exposition. 

A little negro girl was burned to 
ashes in an old cabin which caught 
on fire in Hale county. 

John Wilkins has been acquitted 
for the cutting of Emmet Aicardi a 
few weeks ago in Selma, 

Oxford will continue to have pro- 
hibition. © The election has passed 
and right reigns over rum. 

The Little Watchman, of Anniston, 
has observed that “during a fire peo- 

| ple will get excited and talk.” 

Six persons were slightly injured at 
Big Swamp creek on the L. & N, road 
by a train running into another. 

A large namber of Georgia editors 
passed through Montgomery last week | 
from the New Orleans exposition. 

Hogs, horses, ‘goats and sheep are 
prohibited from running at large with- 
in the corporate limits of Greensboro. 

Our exchanges all over the State 
have:come to the conclusion that this 
has been an unusual cool spring so 
far. 

While playing with a gun, a little 
son of Mr. B. P, Harris, of Athens, 
accidentally shot his brother in the 
foot. 

C. C. Douglas, of Birmingham, made 
an attempt at suicide on last Friday 
night, and his condition is extremely 
critical, 

The residence of Mrs. Sol. Dutton, 
near Moulton, was destroyed by fire 
recently, Loss, about $400; no in- 
surance, 

It is said that more corn will be 
planted this year in the canebrake 
section near Demopolis than has been | 

 Gachet, of New Hope church, Bul- for many years, 

Mrs, D. S. Walkley, of Equality, 
recently had her clothes to catch on 
fire, was burned seriously, and died 
in a few hours. 

There are from twelve to twenty 
valuable business and dwelling houses 
in course of erection in various parts 
of Montgomery. 

Mr. Robert D. Primer instead of 
Major Seibels, of Montgomery, has 
received his commission as timber 
agent for Alabama, 

There have been twenty-four mar. 
riage licenses issued from the office 
of the Judge of Probate of Bibb coun 
ty since January 1st. 

“A negro entered the Windsor hotel 
at Montgomery, and stole about $80 
worth of clothing belonging to the 
‘waiters of the house. : 
Alabama’ s day at the World's Ex 

on has “Béen postponed till the 
16th of April, instead of the 7th, as 
heretofore announced. 

The City Hotel, at Demopolis, has 
recently been repainted and is being 
further improved by the addition o! 
about twenty new rooms, | 

The Home Ruler says that half a 
dozen experienced painters could ob 
tain permanent employment in and 
around Camden for six. months. 

~ might, 19th ult, of an act 
ith | the Alivama Legislature, February 

Gog was k killed near y Gress. 

‘the wheel. 
ken just above the knee, protruding 

: “captured five 
who were fined fifty ii ike 

and thirty days labor 

Died—In Greensboro, Thursday 
passed by - 

17, 1885, after a long and hard strug- 
e, King Alcohol, aged — years.— Southern Watchman, oS 
The Agricultural Commissioners 

have purchased forty acres of land for { the experimental station about one 
and a half miles from Uniontown, 
Houses will be built and Planting 
commenced immediately, = 

A correspondent of the Mortzom- 
ery Advertiser from Demopolis says that upwards of four hundred mules 
have been sold at Demopolis, and 
about twenty car loads of cattle ship: 
ped from there to New Orleans this 
season, : : 

The Motgin county News says 
there are two prisoners confined in 
that jail, one a Democrat and the oth- 
er a Republican, who had a fight over 
the civil rights bill. The Democrat 
got the best of the argument, 

Mayor Lane, of Birmingham, has 
announced at his court that he intend- 
ed to enforce the State law against 
drunkenness whenever it came before 
‘his bar, and that the lewd women who 
were so often brought before him for 
“drunk and disorderly” would i invari- 
ably be bound over to the city or cir- 
cuit courts, 

The Advertiser says that three . 
years ago the total number of schol. 
ars in the public schools of Montgom. 
ery was 500 and the school property 
owned by the city was a half interest 
in one lot and building To. day 
nineteen hundred children are attend- 
‘ing the pablic schools and they are 
taught by thirty-five teachers. The 
city owns at present three buildings 
and lots. 
Ta company with others, on the 26th 

, the sheriff of Jefferson county at- 
ht the to arrest, at Wheeling, a ne- 
gro named Frank Sparks, who was 
fired upon and killed while ranaing. 
The sheriff states that a ithough he 
was charged by the coroner's jury 
with having fired the fatal shot, he 
was three hundred yards from Sparks 
and out of pistol range, He thinks 
that the shot was fired by somes one 
not connected with his posse. 

The West Alabarsian says that Mr, 
Pink Hester, 4 citizen of Pickensville, 
was driving an oX-wagon to town re- 
cently, and | going down a hill his oxen 
took fright, started tg run, when Mr. 
H. slipped, running his foot through 
the fore wheel, twisting his leg around 

The thigh bone was bro- 

through the flesh and through the 
pants, tearing the flesh from the bone 
nearly to the hip. He died in twenty- 
four hours. 

The Montgomery Advertiser says 
that Mr. W. J McCown, from Marion 
county, South Carolina, and Joseph 
Byolan, were traveling through the + 
country in a buggy belonging to Mc- 
Cown, looking at lands. They start- 
ed from Selma to Montgomery and 
stopped near Benton for the night. 
There Byolan got up durihg the night ; 
and stoledhe horse and buggy, with 
McCown's valise/ containing $306, 
and left. Byolan was his neigbor in 
South Carolina. - ’ 

“a Ady. 

From Bro, ro. Rogers. 

Dear Baptist: 1 write to say-that 

Rev. A. L. Blizzard, of Columbia, 

are rejoicing in the felicities of mat- 

rimony instead of the realities of the’ 

world beyond this, whither your prin- 

ter strangely sent him last week. 1 
doubt not they are very, very happy, 
but not quite so happy as if they were 

in the glory world. Their friends 
may congratulate them on their happy 

marriage, but wait a while before 

they think of them in heaven. 

Brethren Hilly King and Chalmers a 

lock county, were ordained as dea- 
cons of that'church March 8, 188s. 

Bro. Z, T. Weaver preached the ser- 
mon, and the writer delivered the 
charge. These brethren will, doubt- 

less, honor their office and prove a 
| great blessing to their church. 

Rev. A. H. Borders, of Clayton, and 
his wife, have gone to Newnan, Ga,, 
to attend the Georgia Baptist State 
Convention and visit relatives. They 
will be absent from the State about 
one month, 

The next annual Sunday: acisool = 

Convention of the Eufaula Associa- 
tion will be held with Clayton church,   May 3oth and 31st. G 

Dr Nunnally has entered upon his = 
‘work in Eafaula with his 
istic energy. W. S. ROGERS, 

Clayton, March 24. 
Se AA 

FOR 83. 25 
We will send the ALABAMA Sums? 

one year and a copy of 

EUROPEAN NOTES; 
OR, 

| What | Saw in the Old World. 
BY REV. M. B. WHARTON, D.D., 

i) Late U. 8. Consul in Germany, now   pastor of the First Baptist ~~ 
Church of Montgomery, Alabama. 

: Sam Henderson says of the   k: "I e read nothing for many 
ind that has 50 greatly 

an 2 of many yooris. 
igs and do them 
men could write a   

and Miss Molly Quillin, of Clayton,



“How did you begin Sle?" the 

said 10 his athe c 
o bis wife, I do ried could hr rom exaggerating sw." “Get ber w 
Shout her own aga,” responded ho shoe | 
4g 7 : 

ADELINA PATTI the rent um ah 
says ofl Solon Palmer's Ver! " re 
rir ime oat els; wits 

in onvunce them superior fo wny | 
SYEF Bh Prinei i depot, 374 and 
Peart 5c, New York ya poh 3 7, 30 

When s 14N slays down town at his office 
until midnight ying 1s strike 8 balance he 
generally loses it before he gets home, 

Abvice io Movias Mm. Winstiw's 
Bothin, Hyruo should always be 
children ven cutting teeth, It Ser 
little suflover mi owes; it produces natural, 
gist sleep by 1 g the child frim pi 
and the Jitle cheruls awakes 4s rs 

ton.” It is w Plessans ta 
sonthes the hid, flo gum 

a RARE- OPPORTUNITY. 
or pt oe | 

the Next Xt Shty Days, 

Mites First Class Po Papers for the 
PRICE of OSE. 

Por the next sixty days we make the 
following extraordinary offer: Every | 
person paying us $2.00, the regular 
price of 4 yearly subscription to the | 
Arapama Bapmist, will be entitled | 

‘ not only to the ALABAMA Barrist, 
but also to Good Cheer and Owr 

Country Homé for one year. oe 
Good Cheer isa 20-page monthly 

; filled with choice Stories, poetry, sic, 

prosics pape Home i isa Erg ag | 
: Hogs paper, with ev 

no hy agent or owner of any 
oad bridge over the navigable 
rs within the limits of the State 

ama ‘who shall fail or refuse to 
| y with the provisions of this act, 
be amended so a8 to read as follows; 
Drawbridge to be opened on signal; 

| priority, any railroad company owning 
or agent having supervision over, 
management or cootrol of any rail 

| road bridge over the navigable watery 
| within the Uwits of the Stare of Als 
Dams shall ppon signal being given as 
mentioned in section 1718, proceed | 

" AL OBCE 10 Open GF cause to be opened 
| the suid drawbridge for the passage 
of said: steabont, and sny railroad 
COPAY, 4gent or owner of any such 
Arawinidgs Tailing (0 open such draw 
mediately upon signal being given 
#8 above provided, without lawlul ex 
use for such delay shall lorleit to 
the ce of Lhe owner of any boat or   

2* | thon at daw in any court of comp 

vesust wo delayed, without lawful ex 
ue, the sam of two hundred and 
ty didiars 10 be recovered ” a 

hi 

Jurisdiction, provided such wo 
j Deutaght within, ninety days afer on 

hrsery 16th, pry $. 

Ax Ad ¥ 1 make an sppraptistion fon 
Abs enlargement of the Capitol and 
to fy —- the sane, 

co lection 1: Be it enacted by the 

Gener bly tA Alabama, That 
| thie sum of twenty five thousand Aol 
Jats 14 and the same Is hereby appro. 
prisied 061 of amy money in the 

| Treasury, not otherwise sppropristed, 
Hot the purpose of making needed | 
enlargement to the Capitol and to fur. 

nigh the same. 
Sec. 4, Be it farther enacted, That 

the Governor, the Chief Jastice of 

the Supreme Court, and the Attorney 
| | General be, and they are hereby ap- 
pointed a board, to procure and adopt 
a plan for such enlargement of the 
Capitol, and make contracts {or build. 
ing the same, and furnishing the same, 
and to see that such plans and con- 
tracts aré carried out, e 

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That | 
said board shall audit and pass for 
payment all bills arising under this 

j act, and it shall be the duty of the 
Auditor to draw his warrant on the 

persons to whom the board may give 
a 3 sertificate) showing such person is   

J Rafus 
1 At Scottsboro, W. 

| Alice Power; also, 4 B. Hunt of | 

x boro, oy Coron: Peteet, 

roeville, Mrs, Rachel Bomons, 

vene af Shiloh church ‘0 

Treasurer in favor of the person or |. 

Eutaw, uid Ww. 
recnwaood, At 

and Laura Moon. At Ed 
™ orden w William Saxon and Sarah 

Franklin couniy, 
ard Mollie Hal 

H Britnell and Lucy 

pomery, Dr, 
f Birnpagham and 

, C. Dear 
t Stevenson, 

nd None Russell 
Sanders and 

gs, Tenn, and Sallie Kyle. 
tlle, P, G. Trent and Annie 

“At Abbeville, P A Me 
oie jr, and Mamie E. Bethune, 
In Marengo county, W. 4 Stephens 
and O. M. Huckabee. In Living 
ton, Benois ¥. Ebom, of Greens. 

In Tus | 
_ county, 3 L. Clemerits and 

Savannah Bealle, 

In Montgomery, D. C. Mitchell; 
also, Mrs $C wa h, At Deats- 

PR. infant son of Mr. and Mn. J. 
K. Barton. At Dadeville, ex Judge 
A. D. Stardivant. At Evergreen, 
Murs. George M, Leigh. At St Ste. 
phens, Mrs, C. M. Gordy, In Hale 
county, Mrs. M. A. Williams; also, 
Rev, Jos. Allen. In Eufaula, J. T. 
Everitt, At Wetumpka, Mrs. W. H. 
Lawson, At Talladega, Rev, | T. 
Curry. In Greensboro, Amasa M. 
Dorman, Near Skippersville, Mrs 
ackson lughes; also, Mrs. Eliz: 
eth Brown. In Mobile, James Stew- 

art Flinn, Chas. Tools, Jscob Alien. 
bach, hiomigomer? | Higgs, louvisa 
Wainright, Hutchinson, 
Pearl Elsie Mad Isabella Swain, 
Wm, Ruth, Louisa Schuiz, Jane 
Hamil, ohn Royeroft, C. Morgan, 
Mary Todd. Near Fredomis, Mrs, 
Marthe Holifield. Near Blooming. 
dale, Mrs. 8. MeClelan. Near 
Fort Deposit, rs Mary Me ion: 
also, Alexander McFarlane. Al Go 
shen Hill, Pike county, Joseph F il 
mer, At Sususton, Miss Sallie A 
Haston, In Montgomery, Wiilie H. 
Wilson, In Perry count E Q 
Heard. At Bridgep or, on Mary 
Pogue; also, Earnest Allen, Near 
Columbisns, C. C. Gilbert, At North 
port, Mrs, Mary Ets Rice At 
Hursboro, John Wicker. Nar Mon 

At 
Monroeville, infant of Me ard Mig 
John Buford; also, son of Mrs and 
Mrs G. Powell, Nesr Vine Apple, 

| Mrs, Elizabeth Pogh, In Grevrville, 
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, of New York, 
In Cleburne county, Marcus Mullen 
In T uskalooss, Miss Finnie Rabbitte. 
In Morgan county, Rev, Thomas 
Morrow, Near Newlmig Kussell 
Askew, 1s Montgomery, Daniel H. 
Shuler; also, Basie Cowpel In 
Belma, Joneph Hayes In Pukive 
ville, fev. Ww.) Easley, Al Ottawa, 
Kansus, W. FE Luc, of Momdgonn 
ory, In Montgomery, M. M. Wim 
Bish: sso, Pauling Weise: slso, Nan 
nie Sution, In Marion, Annie Red 
ding In Tuscalooss, Mrs M. 1. Bur 
tom. In Union Springs, Minuis Scone 
Near Verote, Mrs, George Wiltiam, 
At Troy, Kev, Hermon Humphrey 
At Edwardeville, infant of Mr and 
Mrs Ino T. Hale, In Montgomery, ¢ 
H. Taylor, Near Orrville, W, 1, 

Moseley, 
Sl 

Expellod. 

Liditor Alabama Baptist: Ata coun. 
cil of colored ministers called to con. 

consider 

the disgraceful charges circulated 
against R, E. Brown, the pastor of 
said church, it was agreed that the 
said K. E. Brown is no longer worthy 
of a place in the brotherhood of 
preachers, nor in the fellowship of 
the Christian church, and that there. 
fore the hand of ministerial fellow. 
ship is withdrawn from him. 

E. Mixon, Mod. 
Desas WasHinGTON, Clerk. 

Selma, Ala, March 24, 188s, 
sl A. dors : 

Resolutions, 

_ Resolutions of Providence church, 
‘Dallas county, Alabama, on the death 
of Bro, Claudius M. Cochran, March 
21st, 1885. | 

With profound sorrow, Providence 
church records the death of Bro. | 

| Claudius M. Cochran, who departed 
‘this life at his residence in this vicin 

‘For as this venerable br ath 
with pure and spotless life, sat 

{under the various ministrations of 

this church, contributing with the 
| greatest liberality from his means for 
its support, and strengthening its in- 
fluence and usefulness by the force of 
his upright example. 

As a token of respect for his mem. 

horehe in conference sssembied, | itis 

That in the death of   

ey 
i and died Mitch ad, 

| with her parents emigrated to Lime. 

, “hi, ‘Macon county, R N | 

eo eh Daily 

jomy and hispuality, She was a de. 

| religious graces as for her domestn 

in Israel 

the weight of years, being now in his 

the brothers and sisters of our de: 

| of the Syllacauga Baptist church, died 

| dega county, Ala, 

spects. She was sound in the doc. 

‘tor. Our beloved sister left us in the 

1 Giotto Suri], the. Ee — 

and as the sentiment of this] 

| Feb. 26th, aged about 70 years. 

1802, was married Aug 18ih, 1847, 

years, 3 months and 3 days, 

- Al the age oi 15 years, Mis, W 

stume coucty, Ala, thence to Calhoun 
C unty, Ala, 
# profession of religion, and joined 
the Methodist church, 

deacon, J hn U. Whiteside, she be: 

mersion, united with the RabbieT own 
Bapust church, of which her bushand 
was deacon for sbout forly years, On 
moving to Oxford, she united with 
the Oxford Baptist church, Dece miber, 
1870, of : which she was a most worthy 

her death, 
‘Mrs Whiteside was noted for her 

genilencss of manner, kindness of 
heart, goodness of nature and affec. 
tionate disposition, She possessed in 

n on ee was a a wo | 
keeper, and a model of industry, econ- 

voted wife, and though she had no 
children, yet her step-children loved 
and respected her as though she had 
been their own mother, : 

She was as mich distinguished for 

qualities She “the ornu 
ment of a meck and quiet spirit, which 
in the sight of. God is of great price" 
She adarned the doctrine of God her 
Savior in all things. For about sixty. | 

five years she was an humble, faithful 
follower of our 1, rd and Master 
was 8 constant ard devout attendant 

possessed 

She 

upon the services of the sanctuary 
Up to one month before 

she always filled her 

church, 

regard for the Lord's rainisiers; 

her death, 

place in the 

She ever evinced the highest 

ang 

being bles ed + ih means, and warm 
iy joined 

things, 

welcome home oi ministers, 

Bhe disd in full assurance of hope, 

and in bright of & happy 

resarrec ion and an unfading inherit 

Thus 

and « xempinry Christian and mother 
fhe 

band, bowed under this sffliction and | 

iw her hushand la these 

ther Beige way always the 

prospect 

ance, pissed away this aged 

Haves her sged his 

BB:h year, 10 mourn. her | But 

their separation can not be long, and 

their reuniom will be speedy 

J CW 
Oxford, Ala, March, 15h. 

LAs, 

% The su cet of 4 this notice, was: born 
Lin n Edge id, Ca, B.C, July 20th, 

1585, aged 82] IB 

Eariy in life she made | nN: 

| After herd 
marriage to uur venerable brother and | 

ing always a sirong believer in im | 

and exemplary momber at the time of : 

an eminent degree those domestic | 
qualities which enabled her to dis | AL 
charge the duties incident to her | va | 

Lins 

  ‘Of Selma, Alabama, | 
Statement al the Close of Business Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1885. 
  

| RESOURCES. 
iY | Loans and Discounts § 395,178.56 _VANDVZEN 4 Te Cindinni 0 . 5 Jonds 16 Secure 300,000.00 : 

109,180.14 | Banned Bonds | Banking House 1 .00 Other real estate 1100.00 
Due from National Banks $292,242.87 

jPue from State Banks 
| and Bankers 

#1 Due from U.S. Treasurer 
val | Expenses and taxes 

- Cash in Yault 

8 and fierve i, For OF termites Yeve : : 
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89 The ening has nboy ¢ trade Browsed red i Hines on Wiikey, ake rk god a wily Wy BuowH ERERICAL i, BAvTEany, Rb, 

UM snd WHISKY HARI TH cured at 
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Aliant, Coa, 
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  | Rumsey & Co, ; 
SENECA FALLS, 

N.Y. USA. 
SIZES AND PRICES. 

Daan of We't with 
Bell. yous and 

[rame, 
2% in, 230 ibs. 
270m... ..%340 Ibs 

0 Wh, oa, 400 The 
341n.....,730 Ibs 
24 in 925 } 

7 H. HICKSON 
pectiully inform his friends snd 

he public ¢ generally that ie 5s with Mr. 1. B 
Haward, Wholesale and Eetail Desler 
SE 8, Shoes and Hats, 46 Broad 84. , Belma, 
Vis, where he would be plessed to have 
hem call bid 

§ sale of cotton, 

PON MONEY 
% Ml Prive 8% 

gERTY C hes - Dn. Cuine's AY Famsiy Bo. Welle for Ciren 4 Addross, A, Yaniiras & Ca, Avi Arbor, Mich 

a An oy s Duty ROSES}: C mews T Rage, L Ba! Pi. 

on™ Haut 
qu i HEE # 

i Hors, Eyotletpos, "i 

CANCERS TURoRS Ax ih red Without the hut v Ckns WE § nite 1s 
tio 16 Ri. dl tal Fri of casts 

£ ured | Ieeertptive samphilet ie ¥ Be free,  Adidve br. kk, . yet LENE | og Vasehitroe Bt, Allasta, Us 

THE WORLE'S NONDERS 7, op 
phonies, with Ol Wiatar f Shia wed 
Cornatbbng diate ’ - i y Va 
wind, wu Ker pos totes. 

sud Fist, € Hadbary 

Cost of 

Bell and 
Hang's, 
$ 25 OO 

40 on | 
£0 OF 

78 oo 
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- a Selma, 

  

A ld 2 THOMAS §. BOWEN. 
Wolve daw deed Tonga Bistopicas v oh E00. Philadephia P 

wpe #iiénlion given 4 the 

janL.1 at, 
  

 R08E8. § 18 for 030 WESTERN 
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J ihe bins : Sa 
Thos, Weboth, ga 
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hie Best di 

= i ET 

aekad (1 lastrnmnenly 
ard seednd aad fully 
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20 be By 
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Si Wlie Gus ellorts. while we wives 
0 anil Maite, BE wen klwa ve on The glen 
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ed sud sveriacked 

: pith WF SVRE I Folie BLaRii ag SHIPA hi 
870s dais 7 faigw Bde wad Tewdey see i 

a of Fahd % i 

9, AH Wheniine b doses Bonwi, Bow Tl 

TI REE 
i Hae wa 

i. of 

  

I fonme! 

Ba while Vira in seni 

fis (pry, Wh be 

hprrang, §1 lv 

ite 

CHET 
het, 16h 

$4 iggts LE Gaara 
¥ # f 

24 

Ey 
# 

suis Sipial BY pi 
¥ 7 Sie 

Lily a fea 

Fii.LMORE BEd, atest bo bein ta Si   “Bro. k 5 B i Lingotior y 

iatigan county, Als, March 135, 148s, | 
Thomas H - Lonsgerier, eldest 
the lute Rev F. 

22d your of his age : | 

Thomas was converted in his 16th | 
year and with the 

church at Roodoiph, and was baptis | 
od by his father into the lellowship of | 
that church. He was a very quiet | 
young man, exemplary in his conduct 

H Longerier, in the | 

eed 

and Sabbath school, We thall mis | 
him, but we bow our beads in sub. | 
mission to the will of him who doeth 

all things well. Our sympathy is ex 
tended to the widowed mother and 

ceased brother, 

Ww, 1. Ruvvick, 

Stanton, March, 230d, 
mts AIA ns 

Mrs. Sarah rah Averiot, 

This dear sister, a leading member 

March the 1st, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Maggie Gooch, Talla- 

la, in the seventy. 
sixth year of her age. Sister Averiet 
was a remarkable woman in many re- 

trine, firm in the faith, punctual in 
her church duties, affectionate to the 
membership, and faithful to her pas- 

assurance of a good hope through 
grace. Our church is much weaken. 

A res by | her death Who was always ak 

turned home to ditend the funeral of 
Sister Ceylon Sherril, 
‘Levi Sherril, member of the sane 
church, who died on March 3rd. An 
aged mother in Israel, and a youth- 
ful wife and tender parent have thus 
been called away from us to the world 
from whence no travaller retugns. 

Ww. Ww, 
; Ain. 

Mx, ! 4% J: Campi died at ‘his 
‘home in Dallas county on Thursday, 

“His 
illness was long, but he ¢ did not com-   

Died, ot his wis ther’ # howe in Au 

i 
seit of | Si pluses 

: : Bs Bia gps? 
Batis § 

and was very attentive to his eburch | As 

| New Dress Goods, New Laces, 

Selma. . 
wife of Bro. | 

0 |e ca Price 35 cts. 

3 0 or 

; PUBLIC SCHOOL HY MNAL. By 

He. hi — Beant, £ WARE, £3. © es ode wt 

BOTTOM PRICES, Wisiad jn Shee 

Envy Tow. 

7 £5 Figo 7 8, 
¥Fiad Waipers & 5 

Sy or 

Mm’ ee 
elect Herigng Lotlon Seed 

WiheH wil rights wy 
Evia ativihilng 4 

Bite weil bien Bet juve 
pp wk hetord hae Wales; abies beh 
bE SAR ge Tau & Co, hoguntn, | 

hakg you fi wey 
Siem ta Ghd wid Alls 

Ths bond vod ts vin, 

Sits, 

wink 

si ¥aney 
Rea 

hs 

white gio wall ag 

s 
Glin aor of the line 

fa ERROR IY wiih be wah sy 

Foetvaosdivnary 

BARGAINS in FANS. pi 
Hsit 18 

NEW STHDAY tea re 3008S 
HEAVENLY V voI0Es. 

fang oust Entienly sew! The A nid 
» ou want J we Buud y - 

.- 
Femdgriiul somes ves ¢ 

i LANERTRE thE TH hen 5 

seek, Baud ba seeps ony Te hts 
aftecaint § 

SABBATH BELLS. 
The fuses codlantion of Swadiy songs Foe 
published, Thonsdads of soptdl hivh boas 
sold during thm pen 06 mie, 1 be Bl of 
gown, Will wall 08 poy part off See aiid § 
sania oo Sidhe Weaver by V shone 
tt Pal 8 Bel apr seid of we, 
foe both four Pe 

FIRESIDE-FRIEND PUB. CO., NEW CARLIE, 0 

fr ueiulad 

A 

VAR NE TOL ST 
wiih ssmplate Coding 4 nie, Beh 4 
yr: . 43 sane st Carr atary, ‘ . 
Wry bn J. Fhueis uw ¥- yn # Ai & {ene of gi yy 

apinre Lwsnty Ahins  Fonchiors. sid Lhining o 
fui a Lok Hie work, Ha prs 41 al proved nie i fi HATELY satire, of ot IG oar weienime will be bound 
"prop el {40 wk LIT bv. 0 Wd’ 

The Clarke Sead-Cotton leaner, Cleaner, 
Bory novel snd mast attractive siyles, 

Awnoiher arrival of 

Box Plealed Jerseys 
Of lines auality and greatly reduced prices. 

i 1 any 

New Chambrays, &c. 

-~-IN OUR--- 
Clothing Department 

We nfler the following extraordinary drives, 
and to which we call special aitention, 

300 White Pique Vests in great variety of 
styles at only fio cents, as good a vest us 

can be found elsewhere at $1.50. 
300 Vests, much fier, at 75cts, 

50 dozen finest Pepperel Bleached Drill 
Drawers at only 50 cents per pair, and 

which we consider equal in every 
respect to any at 75 centi, 

OUR STOCK OF 

"READY-MADE 

CLOTH ING: 
Has been g greatly increased, and our assort. 

ment now will be found more complete 
and more aftractive than ever, 

rn ote Ul 
98 & 8 BROAD ST. 

Alla. 

COLLEGES SONGS. 
f The American Golleges. 

By Hesay Ranparr Waive, 
One is tempted to pronounce this the very 

best Collection of songs extant, If not that, 
certainly none better of the size exist. Mr, 
Waite, who has already «compiled three Col- 
eye Song Books cobderses info this the 
cream of other collecu ns, and has broaght 
together somerhung that will be welcome in 
every household, as in every college. 

Seventy. four pieces of American, French, 
German or “African” origin, nonsensical, 
comic, pathetic, musical and all spacklingly 
bright, Price but 50 cents! 

MODERN SINGING LESSONS: Their 
Use und Abuse. 

By F. Botume, A short, but important essay, 
with valuable advice to all who are studying 

SU me a wane sie fetes 1 

3H JHE TE HEHE HEHEHE 
J£ NEW USES OF 3 

Ai
n 

irvs Lhe cotton for the gin by re 
and loose trash. Bf grestls 
and quality of the lint 

The cleaver pri 
Moving sai rt, + fos 
increases { iy 
Every gi fn the South gag! bi to have one 1} 

£ x 

is corthiniv i pari vg machin For further Lh 
formation, address 

CLARKE SEED GOTTON SLENER Wrasse 
60): | East Alabama A Bt. Atlanta, Sa 

n
b
n
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do 

Bor of all Dyes, phokage 
nds of Silk, oot, Cot Cotton, ote. Yor Apeding 

| gon given alge, no other dyes will suswer 

Bold by «11 druggists. Send stamp for Spectai i 
Art Otrouiar, Bpoutal Sokont Clroutin Sample Card 
of #8 colovs, and divections. Colored Csbinet 
Proto, st sample, or a package of Any Color Dye 
mailed for 10 vente,  Addyews the , 

1 OLLECTION OF NINETY-S1% 
MNS, TUNES sd CHANTS 

\ FUNE RAL AWo 
g Fw 

    
  

and 
to comfort those 

) that mourn. 

aD | A 
He 

Published by | somGiining oo 
Machinery Supplies! 

Send for Lists of EASTER MUSIC contain. 
ing 170 fing Chorals, Anthems, Songs, &e. 
WELS! 3d Mass, 65cts, and WELS' Mas | of St: Cecilia gets, ‘new works of 

great erik, 

Irving | ® 
#81 well, selectad Hymns ii rd 

a Fen p 

Southern Toachers™ a 
| Gives Principals, Presidents and Trustees of 
Schools and of Fo 

Ls to fill all classes of positions, 

“South ERN TEACHERS acexcy,       PO Box 410, Birmingham, Ala. 

od silboer sid 

“- 

LL Street, Selma, 

i 

§ 

Thos. K. Gatohell i 4G I 

STEAM and WATER FITTINGS || i 

Aids Teachers to secure desirable positions, X 

tal Stock 000 
Sapa! nr au 

AdABILITIES 

2}$559,688.2 2 profits 150008. 04 

10,000.00 

‘Wholesale Provision Dealers 
wee AN De 

COTTON SELLERS, 
Alabama. 

Carry heavy Stocks and will Sell as Low as any Housegin 
The State. 

CH WONTGOIERY. 

MONTGOMERY & BOWEN 
GROCERS AND DEALERS IN 

PRODIUCO EB, 

[THE CTE HUCKLEBERRY. 
fr 

Gey " 

PR Bend sin raids dest fest ta & sid | i 
A & Fue dive bag, 0 shat hy be ng, a 

pv 1 

BAPT IST 

FOR 1885, 
-8vo., 192 Pages.- 

Price Reduced lo 25 Cents. 

find a place in the study of every Baptist in- 

The issue for 1884 is greatly improved in 
every respect, and CoNTAINS THE List ov 
MixisTeRs omitted last year, 

1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 
256 Washington Street, and 

10 Tremont Temple, Boston: 
9 Murray Street, New York; 

151 Wabash Avenue, Chic 
110g Olive Street, St 

competent teachers | duction ction 
ons, Also rents and | woman s   

oo. 

YEAR-BOOK 

At this reduced price the Year. Book should 

terested in the progress of the denomination, 

Am. Bapl. Publication Society, 

 



to great any thousands. 
Feny idea how many?" 

  
Have you 

Andrew did not like to calculate, 
Ydor it occurred to him what a space   : ten or fiteen thousand sheep wo would | 

ot Eee travelled more | 
a dozen miles to get one and a 

half miles in a straight line, expected | 
five thousand people here to 
your mew velocipede, and 

reached home you were 

ease “don t, father; the boys and 
all laugh themselves to death: girls 

; 3 | and 1 won't exaggerate again if I live 
{to be as old as Methuselah” 

“Laugh themselves to death ata. 
story like this? 1 not, 

rather hope it will set them to 

ching their own manner of telling 
ories, 50 as to be sure they do not 

greatly overstate things. Habit, my | 
| son, grows with years, and becomes in 

a | time so deeply rooted that it will be 
* | impossible for you, when you become 
"1a man, to relate plain unvarnished 
®1facts unless you check the foolish | 

" | habit in which you indulge every day 

in and bear er One - 
e badly, and when his | 

he told him of it 

er wis . og Ww “i AE 
~he stifled Wis sob 

10 ste walls the 1ears 

VISE work fof ihe 
having their own 
They had it very | 

ire, bul it was that tern 
, which, i in its mild: st form, 

.. a athety take | 

Jyewed: itsell, 
eke, 4 ind his eyes fell on the last 

8 of stretching incidents into the most | 

| marvellous tales." ~Christian Neigh 
dor. 

The Obopped Bible. 

A few years ago a Bible distributer, 
while passing through a village in 
Western Massachusetts, was told of a 

family in whose home there was not 

even the cheapest. copy of the Scrip- 

ture, so intense was the hostility of 

the husband to Christianity. The dis- 

tributer started at once to visit the 

family, and found the wife hanging 

out ber week's washing, In the course 

of a pleasant conversation he offered 
her a meatly bound Bible. With a 
smile which said, “Thank you,” she 

held out her hand, but instantly with- 

drew it. She hesitated to accept the 
gt, knowing that her husband would 
be displeased if she took it. 

A few: t words followed, in 
which the man spoke of the need of 
the mind of divine direction, and of 
the divine adaptation of the Bible to 
that need, snd the woman resolved 
10 take the gift. Just then the bus 
band came (rom behind the house 
with 44 sxe on his shoulder, 

sing the Bible in bis wile's hand, 

you want, sir, of my wile?’ 
The frank words of ihe Christian 

‘| man, spoken in & manly way, so soft 
sted Bis ietitation that he replied to 
lias with civility. Bat slepy 4 ps io 
His wile he took the Bibl 

“We've iways Sad srerping in 
common, and we'll have this, 100.” 

ack, he chopped i in two parts with | 
one blow of the axe. Giving one pan 
to i wie, and putting the other in 
his pocket, he walked away, 
 Beversl days after this division 
the Bible, he was in the Sivivion. 4 
pig mes Boge 7 he seated hie 

on a began eating 
v. The discovered Bible sug 

He took it from his 

#. and soon   
A be locked thissseningly #t her, and 

{rien said 16 the distributer, "What do 

| 

f this mixture are 10 bes 
d each young tree, ivi 

d at any season, Do not pile hoak. ke 
Ise trees any litter or rubbish | 2% 

In summer | 
cep the weeds from around the trees. | from 
at would harbor mice, 

ixperience has taught me that this 

with suitable food, but in mellowing | * 
the soil, and helping on such crops as 
1 may choose to plant in my orchard. 

1 1tis an excellent feriilizer for any 
crop, annual or perennial, and the 

ne ashes (fram hard’ wood), supply the 

{dirt 

trecs with the element they most need, 
| and the soil lacks, namely, potash, 

It is a pleasure to see how a young 
| orchard will thrive after an applica- 
{tion of this fertilizer, Sometimes I 

| burn logs to get ashes for this 
| pose, and if I have no chipdirt, 
‘to a dead oak or hickory, and scrape 

| together she fallen bits of bark and 
_ | thewich earth around the tree, 

| trees. I believe in keeping fruit trees 

What 4 friend we have in Jesus,” 

sang the child, and the woman lis- 
[ene to bear of hi fi iend, 

‘Ave w heavy laden? 
Cumbered with a load of care? 
Precious Saviour, stil! our refuge, 
Take it to the Lord i prayer. : 
Do thy friends forsake thee! 
Take it to the Lord in prayer: 

x 1a. lis arms hell take and shield thee, 
"Thou wilt find a solace there 

Clear and sweet every word of the 
{hymn found its way to the woman, 
who listened with bowed head and 
clasped hands. Ah, she had a friend, 

her cloud of sorrow had 
been so dark that it had obscured him 
from her vision for atime. The] 
mists cleared away, and she saw him 
again and heard the precious promise: 

“Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden and I will give | 
you rest.” 

She would go to this dear Friend 
now and take her burden of grief to 
lay at his feet, and as she went it fell 
from her shoulders, as did Christian's 
burden. 

~ “Here you, Sally, come in here! 
called a harsh voice, and the sweet 

notes of the little singer died away 

into a frightened silence, and she 
sprang to obey. 

Her work had been done, through. 

Unconsciously she had been one of 
God's messengers sent to carry peace 
and cosafort 10 a weary, heavy-laden 
soul. — Presbyterian. 

sis yw 

A Bird's Grief. 
— 

A year or so ago a little girl living 

near the line of the Erie Railiway, two 

miles from Rathboneville, New York, 

was presented with a pair of doves. 

‘They were in the habit of flying shout 
in the vicinity. One day, ne 

ago, they were flying across the rail 

way track, when the male bird came 

into collision with the smokestack of 
the Pacific express, which passes the 
spot about 7 o'clock in the moming 

The bird I killed by the shor k, 
and instantly thrown out-of sight of 
its mate, 

smaretpent at the sudden Sisappes: | 

ance ol her wale, 

gave witerance ty the mourniul pots 
chatscierisiic ofl the dove, 

ried the mate (rom her sgh 
Teka in the sir snd few awilily in De | 

# £3 Wola direction the tren bad gome. 
did Bon retin amtil about noon 
slighted st her cote, whets she 1+ 
maimed the resi of the day, uttering | 

Pher plaintive cries. Next morning 
just Sefore 5 o'clock, she was seen 
fiy sway, and take 2 position on (he 
mile post near the spot where she lasi 
saw her mate the day before, When 
the express train came slong she flow 

the locomotive, hovering sbout the 
| Smokestack and around the cab, as if 

of | looking for her mate.” She sccompa- 
nied the locomotive for a mile or 30, 
and then returned to her cote. Every 
day wince then she has repeated her 
strange conduct. She goes to her 
lookout for the train at precissly the 
same time each morning, and waits 
until the train comes along, no matieny 
how late it may be. She never goes 
furthe than a mile with the traip, re- 

then to het cote, and mourn-   
The female cucled sound | 

the spot for & few minutes, in evident | 

wile post wear by, snd. for & bong time | 

Suddenly | 
she sosmed 10 realize what had cor | 

& 
Ty Lie i 

|r ie” 

well fed, and that a large place around 
each tree should be given exclusively 
to the (ree from which to draw its 
supplies. I never plant my trees close, 
preferring to have them branch low, 
and to trim down rather than «up, — 
B. W. Jones, in American Agricultiir- 
ist, for March, : 

. RID ori 

ManGe ~The disease called mange, 
says the Golden Belt Farm Journal, is 
the result of filth, and having pigs 
sleep in rotten, dirty straw. Itisan 
insect, very minute, which burrows 
under the skin.: To cure it give the 
pigs first a ‘good washing In warm 
soap suds, using carbolic acid soap, 
and selecting a warm day. Then 
grease the skin with lard, to which 
has been added a little coal oil, and 
clean out the pen, and your pigs will 
thrive without any trouble. 

AT Ae 

The Guernsey cattie are famed, as 
well as their better known Jersey com- 
petitors, for the large yield and supe- 
rior quality of their butter, They are 
somewhat larger, and not quite so at- 
tractive in appearance ay the Jerseys, 
but as butter makers there is little to 
choose between them... They are at 
present less than half the price of the 
Jerseys of equal breeding, cows which 
have tested 17 to 19 quarts selling for 
$100 to $120 each. 
A 

A merchant who should draw out 
half his bank account once a quarter 
and throw the money into the gutter 
would be looked upon as a lunatic. 
But is the farmer any wiser who suf- 

fers his manure heap to be exposed 
to all weathers, and its most impor- 
tant elements to evaporate or leach 
away? He is simply throwing away 
his capital 

po alin. 

Mr, M. B. Jarvis writes 
Husbandman that straw and grain are 
better than hay and grain for horses 
with the heaves. Numerous instances 

are given in suport of this view, which 
seem 10 leave no room for doubt of 
its soundness. ; 

w_ » 

An Annovins Possignnary,~— Hus 
band-"1 have just learned that my 
brother John is seriously Hl, 

Wile! 

, Geir; 
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B Manvmin & Co. Columns, 0, 

biwve bmw aflictad Gr then yates, camed 
boy aver won Loo soon after samfinement, 

My kidneys busnme servmely Affectad, 
conild not vedain may ovine day hor nigh, 
it wan soloed. thick and bloody. 
My movies had lef altogether for four 
fue wr during which time | was 

bed with & beating bn right 
ovaries es Sncharye from the womb 
was so offensive no one could stay in the 
room, The urine continued ; with 

hg ft and when in would 
{ have had 

£ 3 
fay) 

iki 
Bis § he pes if 4 

{ Hees. 

for four ES ar of he 
whole summer, and the third all winter, 
We had twa sits in consultation with 

hem, and used twenty hotties of differ- 
rm of of patent medicines, sll to no 

, Ithengot a bottle of | 
1 had three-fourths of the bot- 

e sufficient to attend church, 
tie taken 1 
retain the 

ertilizer serves a very important pur- | 
pose, not only in supplying the trees | 

Viol 

Itis| 
a very good substitute for the chip 

1t is obvious that this material | 
Tis rich in the elements for food for 

to The | 

both disendes. |. KR. Hua 
oe 1 a 1a Conmully 88, Ati, Ga. 

Grantville , weit 
ot Sins ros in Elixir 

pared 
hin 

store, ne nd ot grog 
1% ures all Dilioasnons, o indigestion, 

headache, malaria, Sat disease, fover, chi ils, | jm. 
purities of the hioud, lacs of 4 debility and 
nervous prostratio the Liver, 
ach, Bi owdle Kidaeys an Blood 

Stom. 

cents for ane-halt pint bottle, one dollar for 
in sd half bol: Sold general 

Sad fof sale by ail leading v4 ” 

To keep the pores open, the. oil glands 
and tubes active, and thus furnish an 

outlet for impurities in the perspiration agd 
blood which cause humiliating blotches, itch- 
ing bumors, blackheads, and minor skin 
blemishes; to cleanse, whiten, and beautily 
the skin, remove tan, freckles, sunburn, and 
oily matter; to keep the hands soft, white, and 
free from chaps and roughness, prevent con- 
tagious skin and scalp diseases, and provide 
an exquisite skin beautifier and toilet, bath, 
and nursery sanative, redolent with delicious 
flower odors and CuTicUrA healing balsams, 
is the special duty of the Curicura Soap. 
Curicuka and Curicusa Soar, the great 
Skin Cures and Beautifiers, and CuTiCURA 
REsoLVENT, the new Blood Purifier, cure 
every form of Skin and Blood Disease, from 
Pimples to Scrofula. Sold everywhere, Price, 
CUTICURA, 50¢.; SOAP, 25. ; RESOLVERNT, $1. 
Porrer Druc axp Cremicar Co. Boston, 
A SATE Sn, 

ETTABLISHED 1816 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
Ne. 63 North Howard St., Baltimere. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 
A ————— 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

Wear, Corsets, Elc, 

of freight charges by express, 

ins rep 

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 
Rules for self-measurement, samples of 

materials with estimate of cost, 
sent upon application, 

TERMS CASH. 

Our Club Rates. 
it SSE 
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Farmers’ Home Journ, 
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Homie snd Farm, . 
Harper's Potato iss 
Harper's Mosthly.. ....... 
Harper's Weekly, «....... 
Harpse's Young Faopla,. vine 3 
lows Fartaer,. i 8 

| Indiana Farmer, vii 
Ky. Live Stock Record, 3 
Leslie's Sanday Magadine, 3 
Lestie’s Hilustr't'd Newsp'p'r 
Lesties Pop. Monthly, . 
Live Stock Journal, 
Mirror and ¥ arm, 
Maryland Farmer, , , . 
Nat. Live Stock Journal, . 
North Caroling Farmer, .. 
Peterson's Magazine, ,. , 

Planter’s Journals Fearn 
Philadelohia Times... ... 

Prairie Farmer, ........., 

Poultry World, . Se   
'S sated th 

on Praia and Mamaun. I 
en would ta say toall the 

ficted in the wide world, that Prmuxa 
nd MANALIN are the only two medicines 

bhat any one needs In any isease, if used 
Sirected in your book entitled “The 1ils 

Fleming, publisher of the New 
Morgantown, W.Va. writes: 

ve mois nes 1 received Some di of | 

My wile has an fo Boe batten oct, 
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EF Orders amountihg to §20 or over sent free | 

General Hurdware Dealers, 
SELMA, ALABAME. 

LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES, 
For Ladies, Misses, and Children. 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 

FOR GENTLEMEN LOW SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 
noe for ou Men, Shoes for Tender Feet, Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from 75¢cts to $r. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Selma, Ala. 

Wholesale 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
—AND -— 

SELLERS oF corTTOoN. 
Pein 

Orders for Groceries and Consignments oI 
Cotton Solicited. © 

‘Water Street, Selma, Alabama. 

Ww. B. GI EL. Corner Washington aad and Selma Streels, 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, 
Bretts, Phaetons, Extended Top Barouches, are . . s 
Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, Dressing Se Suit, Drench Dressing Suits, 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT, 
Full supply of all kinds of 3 

Slope Shouldered Spoke Wagons, Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 

EF" Best in the United States, Caser, Wood Caskets, Wood Cases. 

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME! 
SPRING TIME! 

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD. 
DR. J. H. McLEAN'S 

Strengthening Cordial 
AND 

BLOOD PURIFIER 
"Is the greatest Blood Purifier in 

the world. 
TRY IT, AND YOU WILL usEiT 

EVERY SEASON. 

1t acts as delightfully onthe tender Babe, the most delicate Lady and infirm old as pam the / 

glrong man, eas Health and Vigor to Nerves and Brain, Blood Vessels, 

iver When take can feel its life. givin vg ir course th h 

‘all disenses of the B ey ro fiyine Heqa Elia gsi eran, 

body, Who will suffer from Liver Com taint or Discascs, of 
gwer anid 

the Stomach, Kidneys, B 

B , when such a great dy is within thelr reach 

IT WILL CURE: 

Palling of the Womb, 

| Furniture of every Description, 
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Saits, 

  

Diary hose or Bloody Finx, 
Lung sad Liver sy To. 
Eldney Troublex, 
Wonk ek. 
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| pains in Bones, 
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Ny went. 
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Brick Dust Dupont, 
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Loss of Memory, 
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ik : ws 4 nie 

Fons way, JRE Ww. Minas, 

Jobs OF K. Whita Pen Angin, ToIRs, 

snyder J. BH. rpm pleangihening 

Pr, J. H. Beleaw's Strengthening Cordial 

Failing Remedy, and Can » Relied on. 

. oe G0 pif do BOTTLE. 
S14 BOTTLES $5.00. 

Zr. 2. 1. ALBAN, 8. B. Corner Brosdway and Biddle Birest, 81. Louis; Mow 

me SEED OATST I 

ALABAMA RAISED. 

“HILL” and other Varieties 

No Cheat! NO Johnson Grassi   
Wton + TAM GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 

ad Selma, 
GARY & RAYMOND, 

Alabama. 

INCUBATORS. Send Stamps for fall dis 

rections how to make a 300 Egg Incubato : 

for $6 to Provies HAtcHER & Co,, Rose 

ville, Ohio. 3.000 now in use, as Fa 

a - 

  EAL 

FOUTZ’ S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

weeny per cant, and make tie batter nem 

« Powders will eure ¢ it almost EyERY 
to which Horses nnd Cattle ave subject 

x Powbess Will Give AUTON. 
Ber Where. 

© DAVID RE. rout Proprietor, 

     




